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Abstract

(
The development of murine gonads commences in both

males and females as indifferent appearing blastemata

around the lOth day of embryo~enesis. Within the following,

two days, the, gonadal blastemata became heavily populated

with the primordial germ cells which migrate in from extra

gonadal sites.

The process of gonadal sex differentiation is first

evident in males where the appearance 'of sex cords marks

testicul~r histogenesis. Oyarian developmen~,is largely

marked by the fact that female gonads do not resemble
.

testes and also by the early transfprmation of oogonia into

oocytes.

rt has been pr~pose~ by a number of investigators that

the absence of ~the pr~mordial germ cells in the gonadal

blastemata during the indifferent stage of.gonadogenesis

would result in the f~ilur.e of sex cord differentiation to

take place within the gonadal soma. Othe~ investi~ators have

proposed "that, gonaqal sex differentiation is not dependent.
upon the presence of germ c~lls ~ithin the' gonadal soma.

l

,.T~ fesolve ,this controver~y~mice c~rry~ng the alleles

Steel/Steel Dicki~'(si/Sld) were selected ~in6e ~he ~eel

mutation is krrown' to sev~r~ly aff~ct the primordial &.e~m

, '

qell line prior to its populating,th~ gonadal ridges befo~e

sex cord differentiation. The e~peri~nt therefore is a

.natural one not requiring chem~cal or physical ablation of
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the germ cell line at the time it ~s first hi~tochemically

identifiable in sites far removed from the gonadal anlages.

Primordial germ oells were'identified histochemically

by art azo dye technique in 27 day 9, 33 day 10, 33 day 11

and 21 day 12 embryos which were obtained from matings

between mature WC/ReJ-Sl/+ females and C57Bl/6J-Sld /+ males.

One fourth of the embryo

zygous Sl/Sld mutation.

to carry the homo-
\

of the germ cell population

to increase after 9 da~s gestation occu~ in 26% of the

embryos. These embryos were classified as the mutant Sl/Sld

group. The primordial germ cells of t~ mutants, though few

in number, were found to fOllow a normal migratory pattern

to the gonadai ridges. Gonadogenesis was studied in 227

fetuses of J2-18 days gestation and in animals from birth to

maturity. The genetic sex of fetuses was determined by the

presence or ab~ence of sex chromatin in amnion cells. Prior
I

to day l~, genotypes were established as no~mal or mutant

according to the germ cell popula~ion present in one gonad

from each fetus. Afte~ da¥ 14 the genotypes were determined

from red oloQa cell samples, "the Sl/Sld, fetuses displaying the
.

macrocytic anemia characterist~c of this mutation.

The ratio 9f mutant males to mutant· females was the
t

normal 1:1, and the number of mutants identified was within

the expected 25~ frequency. Despite a.paucity~of germ cells,
. .

mutant gonads differentiated,according tp their 'genetic sex ..

Although mutant gonad~ are composed almost entirely of somatic

tissue they grow at the same rate as the somatic compo~~nt of•
. iv . -



normal gonads up to day 16 post coitus in males, and to the

day of birth in females. The overall pa~tern of growth was

similar to that seen in normals. The Mullerian and Wolffian

ducts as well as' th~ ~~ernal genitalia also developed according

to gonadal sex in the mutants.

In those mutant gonads which contained few germ cellS,

they grew and differentiated in the same manner as did those

of the normal~ up to birth. By maturity, n6 mutant germ cells

were found to have differentiated beyond prophase of meIOSIS I.

It is concluded that sexual differentiation and gonado

g~nesis can take place in 'the absence or at least in the ~ear

absence of germ cells. The Steel mutation appears to act In

preventing the proliferation of the primordial germ cells and

their capacity to complete meiosis 1 of gametogenesis. The

mutation; however) does not affect the evolution'0f the germ

cells. from· their source nor the ca~acity of the germ cells to

migrate to the gonadal blastemata.
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INTRODUCTION

,

/

Sexual differentiation of mammalian gonads is

characteriz~d by the development of ~omatic Sex cords

within the gonadal blastema. For mo?t mammalian species

this event occurs during early organogenesis in the. .
"embryonic phase of development. In male embryos, primary

.
sex cords extend from the coelomic (germinal) epithelium

to just below the mesonephros where they anastomose to ,

form the rete testis.
,

The primary sex cords then become

separated from the coelomic epithelium by "the tunica
. '

albuginea and are called seminiferous cords, In females~

the primary sex cords are not prominent as in 'the males

a~d they develop into the rete ovarii which is separated

f~oo the cortex by the tunica albuginea. In th~ ,female

gonad, the cor~ex develops seconda~y sex cords which contain
, ,

most, or th~ germ cells. In ovaries, the secondary (cortical)
,

sex cords appear ta fragment into isolated'~nits whereas the

primary sex ~ords of teste~ will eve.~tually form continuous

tubules. Prior to the, establishment of the 'gonadal primordia

the primordial gepm cells first become identifiable in

~egions far remov~d from the' site where gona~geneSis ~iil
'~~ )

,~ake place. SUbsequently, the p~imordial germ,cells migrate

toward the gonadal blaS'temata and infiltrate th~m by the

time they are recogni·zab~e,as gonadal rid~e6: Immediately
























































































































































































































































































































